
' GOOD BEEE DISHES'
Beefsteak Pic-Hipp- er round

can be utilized for meat pies. Cut
it in fingers, dredge- - each piece
with salt and pepper. ' Should the
amount be scant, pare, q.iarter
and parboil a' few potatoes-- A
few ounces of raw ham cut fine'
and added serve to improve the
flavor. Make a rich biscuit crust
and roll out almost a Raif inch
thick. With thisline a deep bakin-

g-dish and fill with'the prepared
meat.

Add a half cupful of rich stock,
fit on the top covering and bake
in a moderate oven'foran hour

1 and a half, covering"at first,. that
tne crust may not become too
hrovn, Have ready a quart of
rich gravy. When the pie is tak-
en from the oven pour carefully
in'as much as it will hold, serving
the remainder separately.

Beef 'Casserole. Cut round
steak in 1 inch cubes. Put 3 cup-fu- ls

in a casserole Mis h and add 1

cupful of brown gravy or sauce,
4 cupful of celery, cut in small

pieces, 1- -3 cupful of carrotscut
I in small cubes, "1- -2 ounces, thinly
I sliced, 1- -2 cupful of canned toma--

toes, 1- -2 teaspoonful of Worces
tershire cause, and salt and pep-
per to taste. Cover andcook in a
slow oven 1 hour. Add -2 cup- -

1 ful of canned peas and 2-- 3 cupful
a of -2 inchpotafo cubes", which

nave Deen parDonea in ,Doinng
salted water, to cover, 5 minute's.
Again cover, and cobkOf min-
utes, or until potatoes are" soft
Send to table in casserole dish.

HE TURNED-THETABL- ES

ON TWO, BANDITS

David A.' Trousdale
This, is the express-messeng-

whoscpresenceofmincl aided and
abetted by nclittle.couragejind a
heavy sledge hammer stopped a
daring" holdup of a-- Southern Pa-
cific train in .Texas.

Trousdale-wa- s "lookift'g ' down
the barrel of, a bandit's revolver
when he'called the train.robber's
attentfon to a package "which he
said contained great gobs ot
wealth.

As the robber reached for the
bundle Tr.ousdale grabbed'a ham-

mer and.hit.him-ove- r the head.
One blow crushed'hfs skull.

Then Trbusdale took the dead
man's revolver vfrom him and
waited till the other bandit ap-

peared, whereupon? he.' p romp tly,
shot him jfeaL " """


